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By7immy:Haitl6 1'Hot Tllrf Dud f I They'll Dp It Every Time Court House Staffs Juggled to
Match Mixed Time Schedules

Missionary Group
Plans Meeting at
Silverton Thursday

sent to the homes. All the circles
of the WMF have participated tn"
this work. y I

' A life membership, in remor--i
ium. will be given by i Mrs. 1L:
N. Omholt of Salem. i

Hostesses for the day are Mrs..
George Walker. Mrs. Leonard:
Hatteberg. Sirs. George C Ander

Her boa . M TlIis job ---ym

Zd.fiLo --TT.V "7 rrs good ensusm.'

ttWteW I S?5?COM I AJTT NO TAJ MAUA.I son and Mrs. Nels Nelson. .

PAKTT HELD AT UNCOLX '

SILVERTON Mrs. Gordon
McCalL Portland, former Silver-to- n

resident, will be guest speaker
at the Women's Missionary Fede-
ration of Immanuel Lutheran
church Thursday afternoon at S
o'clock.

Mrs. John' Lahners will give
the topic. "William Carey, the
Cobbler Missionary."

Box work, for the Parkland,
Wash, Children's home and Sun-
set home at Eugene will be ex-
hibited before being packed and

Rose Society to
Hear Dr. Hartman

The Salem Rose society will
meet Thursday. May It, S pjm.
at the YMCA with A. L-- Lindbeck
presiding:- - Dr. Henry Hartman ol
Oregon State college wtll speak
on Growing and Showing Exhibi-
tion Roses'. J. A. Milbrath. pro-
fessor of plant pathology. Oregon
State college, and president of the
Men's Garden club of CorvaUis,
will show slides and speak on
"Sprays. Dusts and Implements
for Their Use."

LINCOLN The fourth in
series of benefit card parties, giv-
en for the Lincoln Community
Center association building fund
was held Saturday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Brog,"
Winners included Mri Harvey;
McLaughlin, Mrs. Ivan' Merrick,
Marvin Cherry and S. B." Dodga.

Set, Belmont
Olvmpia, 'Impulse-- '

To Vie in 'Withers
NEW YORK, May I7-G- P-It

looks from here as if next Satur-
day S2S.0O0 added, one mile
Withers Stakes at Belmont park
will prove strictly a speed duel
between Fred Hooper's CMympia

nd Crispin Oglebays Noble Im-pui- se.

Latent reports were that most
of the "name" three-year-ol- ds

were making other arrangement
or at least, their stables were.

That would mean Olympia. the
beaten derby favorite which passed
up the Preakness, and Noble Im-

pulse shape up as the choices In
the 74th running of the famed

vent.
The Greentree Stable, whose

Cariot won the Preakness. is more
interested in pointing its colt for
the $75,000 added, mile and a half
Belmont Stakes of June 11.

Isidore Bieber's Palestinian,
edeed out by Capot In the Preak-n- e,

likely will have the Jersey
Stakes at Garden Stte park, two
weekends away, as his next

lif (SIS Mil
Outside White i

No. 3S8S

Pioneer Silverton
Woman to Hospital

SILVERTON Mrs. Tillman
Hutton, one of Silverton's pioneer
women. Is at the Silverton hos-
pital for treatment following a
stroke.

Mrs. Fannie Cordon who has
been In an oxygen tent in the
local hospital was reported much
improved Tuesday morning, and
Edward Laws of Bay City, who
suffered a stroke while visiting at
the Sig Moe home over the week-
end, was able to be taken to his
home Tuesday.

Especially Foraulaied for

Whiteness and Brightness!Spartan Eyes
On Grand Slam

'Cat jCindermen Snare
87-4- 3 Win Over Wolves

Despite a Jterling
one-ma-n show by Oregon College of Education's

Hank Decker, terry LilMe's Willamette university trackmen Tuesday
rolled to an 8t-4- 3 victory over the Wolves on the Bush ovaL

Decker cafne through with wins in the pole vault, shotput and
discus and tied Willamette"s Te- d-

Mertz for" laurils in the high jump ----r
and finished fvith a total of 19 j )l VCS hClieClllle
Pints- - f . m

Per Gallon

US Fighters,
Europeans Mix

CHICAGO. May
outstanding amateur boxers, cham-
pions from five nations, will chal-
lenge a team of Americans in
eight title bouts at the Chicago
stadium tomorrow night. The in-

vaders are favored to triumph.
The youths from across the At-
lantic fought the Yankees to a
four to four tie in the 1948 in

THIS IS A NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY PRODUCT

NEW YORK. May 17-(- T! -- Michigan

State, boasting one of the
nation's most powerful track and
field teams, will go for a grand
slam in the intercollegiate AAAA
championships here May 27 and
ts

The Spartans, who recently tied
the mighty Southern California
team led by Mel Patton in a dual
meet, already hold the IC4A cross
country and indoor track titles.

Coach Karl Schlademan today
untried a Mirhicati State sauad of

Mrs. Rickey Host to
Auburn Card Club

AUBURN Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Richey entertained members of the
Friendly Neighbors Card club at
their Monroe ave. home Saturday
night. Playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Freier. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Sundarlin. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Shrake. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scor-gi- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gillm-in- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snook.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo McLain and
Mr. and Mrs. Richey. Honors were
given Mrs. Snook. Mr. Sunderlain
and Mr. and Mrs. Gillming.

Unrks rndavMertz led liie Bearcats as
nailed firsts ie tne nign ana tow
hurdles besides tieing Decker in.

A majority of employes in the
larger office at the Marion coun-
ty court house were working hour
that kept them in step with tha
rest of Salem Tuesday, despite
the fact that the county officially
remained on standard time.

SUffs were Juggled to keep an
offices open to accommodate per-
sons who wanted to transact busi-
ness during the disputed last hour.
A grand total of four such patrons
visited the clerk, recorder and tax
collection offices on Monday and
Tuesday combined.

The clerk's office will maintain
a crew as deemed necessary, per-
haps only one person, during the--twilight hour. County Clerk
Harlan Judd said Tuesday.

It was an even split in the coun-
ty assessor's office with five work-
ing hours that correspond to day-
light time and five maintaining
the status quo.

The six persons employed in the
tax collection department, and of-

fice personnel in the sheriffs of-
fice remained on standard time.
Sheriff Denver Young said he was
reserving his decision until things
"settled down a bit."

Offices of the county treasurer,
county school superintendent (in
the Pacific building) and Marion
County District court (in the Gray
building) remained on standard
time.

Two of the four clerks in tha
recorder's office remained for the
extra hour each night.

And, as though to preserve tha
balance, the elevator ran on day-
light time, while the clock in tha
tower bonged along on standard.

Walker Truck
Show Slated

ALBANY First public show-
ing in Marion and Linn counties
of an advanced new kind of motor
truck will be held here at Walk-
er's Truck Sc Trailer, White truck
distributor, at 8:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, May 19. Tha program will
include motion pictures, demon-
stration of the new truck and re-
freshments.

Declared the most outstanding
feature of the new White Is a
power-li- ft cab which utilizes an
adaption of tha actuating mecha-
nism for landing gear employed
on the commercial airliners. In-
stead of raising and lowering
wheels, however, this device tilts
the entire cab In something less
than 30 seconds, exposing the en-

tire engine and mechanical parts
for maintenance.

The new White, which has been
designated as the 3000. also fea-
tures a new weight distribution
arrangement, a wider cab, ahorter
turning radius and new safety
features including improved visi-
bility.

Kiwanis View
Scout Program

M. E. (Gus) Moore, general
secretary of the Salem YMCA,
headed tha boys' work committee
at the Salem Kiwanis club lunch-
eon Tuesday. A motion picture of
the YMCA camp at Silver creek
was shown by Roth Holtz, YMCA
boys' work secretary, with Moore
commenting on tha various scenes.

Carlton Greider was introduced
as tha new adult program secre-
tary of the YMCA. Kiwanians
were invited to visit the summer
camp July 19.

Holtz. recently of Northwestern
university in Chicago, termed the
Silver creek camp "the finest I
have seen in the nation.'

ternational bouts.MONMOUTH "Bob" Knox's
hot when they are..... crt ... rr. tk. t,i. oies.

stride and woeful otherwise.. i :i I ;:.- - Oncapiurea in iiiue aiui iim'nt ;
t will hott Clark Junior College's Phone 3-- 85 ISin a first place tie with OCE's

23 men to bid for the outdoor !

OCE s sprint specialist. Wade Bot- - noon- -

well took theicentury and 220. A! The Wolves have two previous

a ins jioi a kuiUran aiii,
spiced with seven boxers who
engaged in Olympic competition,
today completed training begun
weeks ago in their respective coun-
tries. Ireland. Spain. Denmark,
Finland and Italy will be repre-
sented on the European squad.
The eight Americans are the sur-vlve- rs

of Golden Gloves com-
petition and represent Chicago,
Kansas City, Oklahoma City, St.
Louis and Pueblo, Colo.

wet track held times down. victories over tha JC's and Knox

crown at Triborough stadium.
Yale, winner of the team title In
194. has entered 50 athletes. New
Yoik university, which also fin-t-.h- ed

ahead of Mitchigan State a
yar ago. will go after the team
crown with a 40-m- an squad.

The Bearcafa next actios in j ter third win to maka it a

e Northwest! conference, meet at i clean sweep over the Vanportth
i combine.Portland Saturday

Summary:

Mile: Stauffer (W) and Rey- -

) The OCE pack will face only
two more teams this season, hav- -
ing a duel slated for the 24th with
Pacific College at Newberg. and a
double-head- er with Seattle Pacific
on tha 27 th.

$ed for 1st. Timenolds (OC)
(W).5:07.5; Beals

440: Bates

CNION DISTRICT KINO
UNION, May 17 -(-JP)- Union

high school defeated Adrian here
today. 4-- 2. to win the class B
baseball championship of Malheur,
Baker, Union and Wallowa coun.- -

Prediletto W
(W) Time :53 8;
Martin (OC).

(OC) Time :10 5;100: Botwel
Shangle (W) Bonner (OC).

H-- H: Mertd
Reddin (OC)

880: Weese

( W) Time :17.3;
(Two entries only.)
(W) Time 2 07;
Murdock (W).

1 Grande Ta1te$ Title
LA GRANDE. May 17 -(- .- La

Grande high school defeated The
Dalles. 6 to 3, today to win the
district 1 baseball otiampionirMp
and a berth in the state

Piruston (OC)

ties
Union will meet Umatilla to-

morrow for the sub-distr- ict title.
The winner will play the Hood
River area titlist for the right to
enter the state tourney at Port- -'

land. May 28-2- 8.

220: Botwell (OC) Time 23 3:

(lliile Advances
In ("up Action

LONDON. Mav T -- (.V,- The
quartpr-fina- l bracket f r the Euro-
pean rone Davs cup elimination
wa completer! today when Chile's
tenrin team defeated F.gypt. three
dull lie t. two. at Birmingham.
England.

n the round of eiht. which
rniist b- - completed by June 14. the
remaining nations will line up like
this Chile vs. Italy. Yugoslavia
v Sweden. France vs. Czecho-
slovakia and Hungard vv Switzer-
land.

The ultimate winner of the
European competition will meet
tha winner of American zone play
involving Australia. Canada, Cuba

nd Mexico for the right to chal-
lenge the United States tor the
cup.

and Bates (W) tied(W)Changle
for 2nd.

:29:L-- H MertJi (W) Time
Shangle W Redden (OC).

ffer (W) TimeSta
kW) Grimm (W).11.14 5; BeaLs

MtrU (W) and DeckerH --Jump Millers Nab Big
Track Crown;

(OC) tied for 1st. Dist. 3 feet.
Six Jayvee
Vikings Second8 in ; Maudllui (W).

DeciderVault: (OC) Dist. 10
(W) Redden (OC).feet. 6 in ; Noa

udhn (W) Dist - 19M
Mac Rao (W) Pink- - ALBANY. May ial) - .

Springfield's Millers easily took j
feet, i in,;
ston (OCU

Shot: Decker (OC) Dit 38
Jbhnsrud (W) War- -feet, 9 in.;

ren (W).
Javelin: Hall (W) Dist. 170

feet. 1 in.; Mullen (OC) Johns- -
rud (W).

Discus: Decker (OC) Dist.
Gottfried (W)123 feet, 8

Johnsrud " (W

(!ubs in Predicament
CHICAGO. May 17 -- 0")- The

Chlrage Cabs today were try tag
to hunt dewn Catcher ftalaa Ne-rata- ey

saaaewhere betweea here
and Lee Angeles.

Regalar Brela receiver Bob
Sehefftng broke a thank la Chl-eag- e's

S-- S loea U Breeklya today.
Manager Charley Grimm new
steeds Norotney, who had been
eetioned te Lm Angeles ef the
Iarif1e Coast leagao.

N'ovotney. driving croaa-coan-tr- y.

was supposed to bo la Talaa
tonight

Relay: Wi lUmette (Bate. Mur- -
dock, Predilet o. Wees). Time
3:42.

Crank (Sp) Williams (Sp).
Vault: Aller (Corv) Dist. 9 feet;

ay tie for fourth: Jenkins (Sp)
Grundran (Sal) H. Bell and B.
Bell (Corv).

Javelin: Henderson (Sp) Dist.
147 feet. 7 in.; Bell (Corv) Al-wo- rth

(Corv) Martin (Sal) An-dic- ott

(Alb).
880: Jenkins (Sp) Time 2:11.8;

Herring (Sal) Lay (Alb) Chap-
man (Sp) Allworth (Corv).

H-Ju- Torgeson (Alb) Dist.
5 feet. 1 in.; Gorthy (Sp) ay

tie: Briggs (Alb) Roberta (Sal)
Schulein (Corv).

L--H: Smiley (Sp) Tina 27.1;
Bour (Sp) Holler (Corv) Maudlin
(Sal) Thurman (Corv).

220: Haugo (Sal) Tim 3S.S;
Sabin (Spr) McTeat (Corv) Fish-
er (Spr) Dalesky (Alb).

Samples (Spr) Dist
17 feet, 4 in.; Maudlin (Sal) Tie;
McDonald and Lark ins (Corv) for
fourth; Smiley (Sp).

Discus: Blackstono (Corv) DUt.
114 feet. 3 in.; Boyd (Sal) Mas-

sey (Sal) Riddle (Spr) Lay (Alb).
Relay: Springfield. Time 1:44-.- 2;

Salem, CorvaUis, Albany.

Dorazio Trial Opem

top nonors in me annual ig six
League junior varsity track meet
today as they amassed 83 l points.
Salem's Viking were second with
54 H, CorvaUis third with 47 and
Albany trailed with 22.

Mel Maudlin of Salem copped
scoring honors with 12 points. Ha
didn't get a first but placed in five
events. Vikings grabbing' wins
were Dick Massey in the shot,
Marvin Jensen in the century, and
Chuck Haugo in the 220.

Summary:
Mile: Cherry (Sp) Tune 3 3 1;

Chapman (SP) Cozlno (SP)
Braun (Corv) DuBois (Sal).

Shot: Massey (Sal) Dist 37
feet, 6' in.; Henderson (Sp)
Lay (Al) Maudlin (Sal) Black-sto- ne

(Corv).
H-- H: Smiley (Sp) Time : 1 8.3;

Lindley (Sp) Botir (Sp) Maudlin
(Sal) Thurman Corv).

100: Jerfsen (Sal) Time 112;
Haugo (Sal) O'Connor (Sp) Lar-kl- n

tCorv) McTeat (Corv.
440: Samples (Sp) Time 57 3;

Delesky (Alb) lUmman (Sal)

PHILADELPHIA. May 17
Gus Dorazio, former heavyweight

d have delivered afighter, coul
blow with is fist that resulted

pf a fellow breweryin the death

Cervais Grade School
Graduation Set May 20

GERVAIS Commencement
exercises for the Gervals grade
school will be held at the high
school auditorium Friday. May
20. at 8 p.m. (DST). Kenneth
Keller, principal of Woodburn
high school will be tha speaker.
Those graduating are Frank
Adams. Franklin Belleque, Janet

worker. Dr. Benjamin A. Gotiley,
chief coroner Is physician, testified
today. Dr, Gfuley took the stand

n.OOD HITS TEXAS LOOP
DALLAS. May 17 --WV Pumps

worked overtime today to get flood
waters off Burnett field so Texas
league baseball can go on. Heavy
rains last night caused waters of
the Tunity river to back up Into
the outfield and cover most of the
ground.

Tonight's Dallas-Housto- n game
was postponed.

at the open g of Dorazios trial
on Indictment s charging homicide

HO C3.ES M

V ' 7 WlThYour.,1 i
ru tax J

and volunt ry In involuntary
manslaughter just before Judge Eaton. Betty Hall. La Vera Hupp,

Evelyn Hupp, Zellamae Luthy,Edwin Q lip wis called a ierea
until tornorr Virgil Lucas and Viola Meyers.)w morning.

PUT THIS

LINOLEU M 12.95 PRIOSl TO APRIL 1st

Keith Brown stocks a trerru ndout selection-beauti- ful

patterns from every major manufac

PUT THIS UP

PAINT
A one-co- at finish on most surfaces. Beautiful col-

ors, per gallon $3.78
PABCO-- L. W. (Longer Wear) White Gloss House
Paint Regular $4.95 per gallon. Now . . $4.05

(and only $3.95 per gallon in 5's)
LTZ PASTE as low as $5.48 per gallon in 5's.

(5 gallons makes 8-- 10 gallons of paint)
SHINGLE PAINT prices start at $2.62 per gallon

In 5's. Brown & Red. Also avail-
able in two shades of green at
$3.12.

NAIRN (CongoU-- B

Features Arm- -

turer: ARMSTRONG, PABCO,

urn), SIOANE BLABON. And r

Yos, it's tho famous j

Tko tho that RUUS end RUNS ad RUUS!strong's Asphalt . . . rubber or Car Ion Tile

plus all trim metals and othei-- accessories. Ask

Why drive all over town
SHOP

Here it isl The tire bay you're been looking lor
cmd what a buy it Sel Strong bodied, tough
ed Marathon, Goodyear's famous economy tire,
now specially priced to grre you a BIG arring,

them for an estimate. SPECIAL!
Flor-Evt- r, beautiful vinylite floor

covering, 2-ya-
rds wide. $1.75

per linear foot. (Price subject to
stocks on hand; offer good for
four days only, May 18, 19, io

DHvo In e Trado In fJOlV Convenient Tchz3

DOOLITTLE IIASTER SERVICE STATIOIIS

PABCO AT, Portland Cement
Paint for metal or masonry sur-
faces in white or five other col-

ors at $5.73 per gallon or $5.58
per gallon in 5's. Gives a rich,
non-glo-ss finish.
K-- B has many fine paints for in-

teriors too, including enamels,
$1.39 per quart to $2.59 a
quart ... every one of them
tops.

& 21.)

Center at Commercial jCourt at Capitol - Phone 3-4-18

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS


